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Membrane 26—cont.

Exemption, for life, of Walter Heryng oF Wynterbourne from being put
on assizes, juries or recognisances, unless his oath be necessary according
to the statute in that case provided; and licence for him to crenellate his
dwelling-places of Langeton Heryng and Wynterbourne. By K.

Grant to queen Philippa, towards the expenses of her household, of a
third part of the king's prises of wines in the ports of Kyn<reston-upon-
Hull, Suthampton and Bristol, by the hands of ministers appointed by
her for the purpose and by view of the chief butler or his deputy, during
pleasure. By K.

Licence for Hugh de Freen and Alice his wife to enfeoff Adam de
Overton, clerk, and Robert de Guldeford, clerk, of the castle and manor of
Clifford, the manors of Glasebury, Colham, Eggeswere, Woxebrugge,
Burncestre, Middelton and Wadenhowe, and two mills in Denom by
Woxebrugge, held in chief as is said, with all knight's fees and advowsons
of churches, abbeys, priories and hospitals in any wise pertaining to the
castle and manors, and for them to re-grant these to Hugh and Alice for
their lives, with remainder to Roger Lestraunge of Knokyn and his heirs.

By p.s.
Acknowledgement of the king's indebtedness to Adam de Walsoken of

Lynn in 100/. received from him as a loan, with promise to pay the same
at Michaelmas.

Grant to queen Isabella that she may make her will of all her goods,
whether jewels or other things, whenever she pleases, and that the executors
of such will shall have free administration to dispose of all goods for the
good of her soul and according to her last will: also that the executors
shall hold all castles, manors, towns, lands and farms, which she holds for
life of the king's grant, for one year from the day of her death to apply the
issues in the execution of the will. By K.

Licence for queen Philippa, by her ministers and servants, to cut down,
take away and sell as may be necessary, old oaks bearing no leaves in the
forests, chaces and parks, which she holds for life of the king's grant, for
repair of palings and enclosures, and for palings for places and lawns to
be enclosed in the said forests, chaces and parks, as well as for other
necessary purposes, by view of the foresters and verderers; so that the
ministers and servants commit no waste. By K. & C.

MEMBRANE 25.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain by John de Wylughby, knight, of
a messuage and a carucate of land in Ulseby to a chaplain to celebrate
divine service daily in Wylughby church for the good estate of him
and Joan his wife in life, for their souls after death and for the souls of
their fathers, mothers and ancestors. By fine of 40s. Lincoln.

Inspeximus and confirmation of a grant by John de Pulteneye, citizen of
London, founder and patron of the chapel newly built adjoining [the church
of] St. Laurence in Candelwikestrete, London, in honour of Corpus Christi,
and the warden and priests of the chapel, to Adam, bishop of Winchester, of
the right to present a secular priest to the chapel for admission on the same
terms as the other priests except the two presented by the abbot and
convent of Westminster ; dated at London, 3 September, 1336. By K.

Vacated by surrender and otherwise below of the same date.
Protection for one year for John Boyter, burgess of Ros in Ireland,

born of the power of the king of France, trading ia England and Ireland,
and for his men and servants. By C.

The like for Simon de Bonevill, merchant of Amiens, coining within the
realm to trade, and bis men, and servants. By C.


